Introduction
The development of Indonesia's martial arts sport has ups and downs of achievement. It can be seen from several multi-event and world championship followed by Indonesia. Even for several times, Indonesia has failed to achieve Indonesia's martial arts failure at some of the world championships and multi-event SEA Games will be a stark contrast when it comes to cultural, It is given that martial arts is a traditional sport native to the Indonesian nation so it is very reasonable if "should" Indonesia martial arts achievement can speak a lot and dominate at various international events. Furthermore, the researcher tries to analyze gold medal achievement that is processed from various sources in multi-event SEA Games and world championship as a clear picture of the ups and downs of Indonesia martial arts achievement as follows 
B. Physical Conditions
Physical condition is an important element and the basis for developing techniques, tactics, and strategies in various sports. According to Sajoto (1988) , physical condition is one of the most indispensable requirements in improving the achievement of an athlete, even as the point of departure of a sporting prefix of achievement. Further explained that the physical condition is a unified whole of the components that can't be separated just like that, either upgrading or maintenance (Sajoto, 1988) .
According Harsono components of physical conditions is cardiovascular endurance, strength resistance, muscle strength (strength), flexibility, speed, stamina, agility, power (Harsono, 1988) . Another classification developed by Bouchard, presented by Sugiyanto shows a tendency, providing a more detailed description of the physical domain. The classification Bouchard makes, uses the term "physical qualities". The classifications made are as follows:
(1) organic quality, consisting of aerobic capacity and anaerobic capacity; (2) Muscle quality, namely: muscle strength, aerobic capacity of local muscle, anaerobic capacity of local muscle, power, and flexibility; (3) Quality of kinetic perception, consisting of reaction speed, speed of movement, coordination of nerves, and kinetic sensitivity (Sugiyanto, 1993) .
C. Anthropometry
The term of anthropometry comes from the word "anthropos (man)" which means man and "metron (measure)" which means size (Bridger, 2003 Pheasant, 1988; Pulat, 1992) . In general anthropometric measurements can be divided into two types: static anthropometric and dynamic anthropometric measurements (Tarwaka, 2004) . In this paper only presented the type of static anthropometric measurement.
D. Analysis of Movement Type and Physical Elements of Martial Art Athlete
The basic techniques of attack in the sport of pencak silat can be briefly reviewed based on the characteristics of movement, the physical elements involved, and the major muscles involved, as listed in the following table. 
Research Methodology
A. The Objectives of research Based on the background, problem identification, and problem formulation that has been previously disclosed, the purpose of this research is as follows: 1) Knowing which anthropometry factors are dominant determines the quality of the physical condition of martial arts martial arts categories for juvenile athletes. 2) Knowing which anthropometry factors predominantly determine the quality of physical condition of martial arts martial category for female teenage athletes. 3) To know which factors of physical condition predominantly determine the quality of physical condition of martial arts martial category for male teen athletes. 4) Knowing which physical condition factors predominantly determine the quality of physical condition of martial arts martial category for female teenage athletes. 5) To know the relationship between dominant anthropometry factor and the achievement of martial arts athlete category of teenage boys. 6) To know the correlation between dominant anthropometry factor and the achievement of martial arts athlete category of female teenagers. 7) Knowing the relationship between dominant physical condition factors with the achievement of martial arts athlete category of teenage boys. 8) To know the correlation between dominant physical condition factor and the achievement of martial arts athlete category of female teenagers. 9) Knowing the relationship between dominant anthropometry factor and dominant physical condition factor simultaneously with the achievement of martial arts athlete category of young men. 10) Knowing the relationship between dominant anthropometry factor and dominant physical condition factor simultaneously with the achievement of martial arts athlete category of female teenagers.
B. Research Approach and Data Analysis Technique
This research was a quantitative research using survey method. Based on the level of explanation, this study is categorized correlational research in which research conducted to determine the relationship between variables hypothesized in the study.
After taking the data in the form of anthropometry measurement which consist of weight, height, length of arm range, sitting height, leg length and foot length, and test result and measurement of physical condition component consisting of several physical components with data analysis used in this research was factor analysis. In the Anti Image Matrices correlation tab, there are four variables that have MSA value under 0,50 was the foot length (x6), sit and reach (X7) ruller drop test (X9) and balance (X11) athletes men and women respectively (0.451, 0.492, 0.367 and 0.223) and (0.331, 0.452, 0.459 and 0.419), which had to be redisplayed and must be removed or eliminated as they were not significant for further tests.
Result and Discussion

A. Description of Research Data
The next step was to reduce the variable with factor analysis II by not including the anthropometric variable for the foot length indicator because in the first analysis step both had MSA value below 0.5 which means that factor is not eligible to be included in factor analysis II.
D. Result of Analysis Confirmatory Factor
Step II In Anti Image Matrices tabulation there was no variable that had MSA value under0,50 which means that all variables can be tested further using extraction process with Principal Component Analysis method that yield value of Communalities. 
E. Result of Extraction Steps
Conclusion
Based on the results of research and data analysis that has been done, and refer to the discussion in the previous chapter, it turns out the proposed hypothesis can be accepted, so it can be concluded that the anthropometry factor and physical condition condition (latent variables ξ1 and latent variables ξ2) that determine the physical quality of the athlete Pencaksilat category of matches of young men and women can be measured from each research indicator as follows:
1 with achievement of male teenagers in martial art of equal to 0.61 6) There was a correlation between anthropometry factor with the achievement of juvenile athlete martial art category equal to 0,695 7) There was relationship between physical condition factor with achievement of athlete of martial art category of teen men equal to 0,816 8) There was correlation between physical condition factor with achievement of juvenile athlete martial art at men equal to 0,762 9) There was a relationship between anthropometry factor and physical condition factor simultaneously with the achievement of teenagers athletes martial art men's category equal to 0.844 10) There was an association between anthropometry factor and physical condition factor simultaneously with the achievement of juvenile athlete martial art category equal to 0.829.
